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 dsUnzh; fo|ky; x<+k tcyiqj esa 'kS{kf.kd l= 2022&23 gsrq iw.kZr% va'kdkyhu ds vk/kkj ij 

f'k{kd@f'kf{kdkvksa ds iSuy cukus gsrq lk{kkRdkj Walk-in-Interview fnukad 28&03&2022 dks 

izkFkfed f'k{kd] dEI;wVj izf'k{kd inksa ds fy;s  ,oa 29&03&2022   dks VhthVh ¼vaxzsth@fgUnh@ 

xf.kr@ lkekftd foKku@ foKku@laLdr̀½ inks ds fy;s  izkr% 9%00 cts ls vk;ksftr fd;k tk,xk A 

ik= mEehnokj leLr vko';d nLrkostksa dh Loizekf.kr Nk;kizfr;ksa dks layXu dj iw.kZr% Hkjk gqvk 

vkosnu QkeZ fnukad 25&03&2022 dks lka; 4%00 cts rd dsUnzh; fo|ky; x<+k tcyiqj ds dk;kZy; esa 

tek dj ldrs gS A QkeZ] 'kS{kf.kd ;ksX;rk ,oa vU; tkudkjh fo|ky; dh website 

https://garha.kvs.ac.in ls MkmuyksM djsa A 

 

dzekad in dk fooj.k ,oa fo"k; U;wure ;ksX;rk Lkesfdr ekfld osru 

1 izf'kf{kr Lukrd f'k{kd & 

foKku] lkekftd foKku] 

xf.kr] laLd`r vaxzsth ,oa 

fgUnh 

laacaf/kr fo"k; esa U;wure 50 izfr'kr vadks ds lkFk f}rh; 

Js.kh esa Lukdr fMxzh ,o ach- ,M- ds lkFk vaxzsth ,oa 

fgUnh ek/;e ls i<+kus dh ;ksX;rk ,oa lh Vh bZ Vh 

mRrh.kZ (for details see the website of 

https://kvsangathan.nic.in ) 

Important Instructions to the Candidates 

for the post of Trained Graduate 

Teachers (TGTs):- 

 For the post of TGT (Social Studies): 
1.    The candidate should have studied any 

two subjects out of the following: 

i.    History with at least 50% marks in 

aggregate and one subject out of 

Geography/Economics/Political Science 

with at least 50% marks in aggregate and 

also at least 50% marks in graduation, OR 

ii.    Geography with 50% marks with 

History/Economics/Political Science with at 

least 50% marks in aggregate and also at 

least 50% marks in graduation. 

2.    Geography/History should have been 

studied in all the years of graduation with at 

least 50% marks. 

3.    In case of Honours Degree in History, 

the candidate should have studied 

Geography/Economics/Political Science in 

first and/or second year of graduation with 

at least 50% marks in History in aggregate 

and at least 50% marks in other subject 

indicated above at graduation level and also 
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at least 50% marks in aggregate at 

graduation. level. 

4.    Similarly in case of Honours degree in 

Geography, the candidate should have 

studied History/Economics/Political 

Science in first and/or second year of 

graduation with at least 50% marks in 

Geography in aggregate and at least 50% 

marks in other subject indicated above at 

graduation level and also at least 50% marks 

in aggregate at graduation level. 

•    For the post of TGT (Maths): 

1.    The candidate should have studied 

Maths in all the years of graduation with any 

two subjects out of Physics, Chemistry, 

Electronics. Computer Science, Statistics. 

2.    In case of Honours Degree in Maths, the 

candidate should have studied Maths in all 

the years of graduation with at least 50% 

marks in aggregate and any of the two 

subjects indicated in point No.1 above with 

at least 50% marks in each subject at 

graduation, level and also at least 50% 

marks in graduation. 

3.    BA (Hons.) in Maths and B.Sc (Hons) 

in any subject other than Maths are not 

eligible for the post of TGT (Maths). 

•    For the post of TGT (Science): 

1.    The candidate should have studied 

Botany, Zoology and Chemistry in all the 

years of graduation with at least 50% marks 

in each subject. 

2.    The candidates with Honours Degree in 

Botany/ Zoology/ Chemistry with at least 

50% marks in B.Sc should have studied 

other two subjects with at least 50% marks 

in each of them at graduation level. 

•    For the post of TGT (English/ Hindi/ 

Sanskrit): 
The candidate should have studied English/ 

Hindi/ Sanskrit in all the years of graduation 

with at least 50% marks in English/ Hindi/ 

Sanskrit for the posts of TGT (English/ 

Hindi/ Sanskrit) respectively and also at 

least 50% marks in graduation. 



2 izkFkfed f'k{kd  & lHkh 

fo"k; 

Essential : 

1.    Senior Secondary (or its equivalent) 

with at least 50% marks and 2 years  

Diploma in elementary education (by 

whatever name known) 

OR 

        Senior Secondary (or its equivalent) 

with at least 50% marks and 4 year 

Bachelor of Elementary Education 

(B.El.Ed.) 

OR 

        Senior Secondary (or its equivalent) 

with at least 50% marks and 2 year 

diploma in education (special 

education) 

OR 

        Graduation with atleast 50% marks and 

bachelor of education (B.Ed.) 

       * who has acquired the qualification of 

Bachelor of education from any NCTE 

recognized institution shall be 

considered for appointment as a teacher 

in class I-V provided the person so 

appointed as a teacher shall mandatorily 

undergo a six month Bridge Course in 

elementary education recognized by the 

NCTE within two years of such 

appointment as Primary Teacher. 

 

2.   Qualified in the Central Teacher 

Eligibility Test conducted by the Govt. 

of India. 

3.  Proficiency to teach through Hindi & 

English media. 

Desirable  

Knowledge of working on Computer. 
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3 dEI;wVj izf'k{kd B.E./B.Tech. (Computer Science)/ B.C.A. 

/M.C.A. /M.Sc. (Computer Science) /M.Sc. 

(Electronic with Computer Science 

component) /M.Sc.(IT) /B.Sc. (Computer 

Science)  

Or 

Bachelor’s /Master degree in any Science 

subject/Mathematics from recognized 

University with Postgraduate Diploma in 

Computer application from government 

recognized University/Institute.  

Or 
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Post-graduate degree in any subject with 

Postgraduate Diploma in Computer 

application from government recognized 

University/’O’ level from DOEACC  

Or 

Post-graduate degree in any subject with 

minimum ‘A’ level form DOEACC 

 

uksV  

1. dsUnzh; fo|ky; laxBu ds fu;ekuqlkj p;u izfdz;k dh tkosxkA 

2. mEehnokj dh vk;q 18 o"kZ ls 65 o"kZ ds chp gksuh pkfg, ¼31&03&2022 dh fLFkfr 

esa½A 

3. mEehnokj vius izek.k i=ksa dh lR;kfir Nk;kizfr ,oa ewy izek.k i= vo'; yk,aA 

4. mEehnokj lk{kkRdkj ds fy, fu/kkZfjr le; ls 30 fefuV iwoZ fo|ky; esa vk;sA 

5. mEehnokj dks lacaf/kr fo"k; ,oa in ds fjDr gksus ij cqyk;k tk;sxkA 

6. mEehnokj dks lk{kkRdkj esa lfEefyr gksus ds fy, dksbZ HkRrk ns; ugha gksxkA 

7. mEehnokj dk p;u dsoy lafonk vk/kkj ij ikVZ Vkbe f'k{kd ds :i esa gksxkA 

8. iSuy esa uke vkuk fu;qfDr ds vk/kkj ugha ekuk tk;sxkA fo|ky; viuh 

vko';drkuqlkj gh p;fur izR;k'kh dks ofj’Vrk dze ls LFkku fjDr gksus ij cqyk;sxkA 

9. p;u mijkar mEehnokj dks dk;Z xzg.k djus ds iwoZ fo|ky; esa iqfyl }kjk pfj= 

lR;kiu ,oa 'kiFk i= tek djuk vfuok;Z gksxkA  

10. vko”;drkuqlkj ofj’Brk dze ls p;fur mEehnokj dks Qksu Onkjk lwfpr fd;k 

tkosxk A Qksu ij dksbZ tokc u feyus ij vxys mEehnokj dks ekSdk fn;k tk;sxk  

 

 

 

                                                            izkpk;Z 


